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J.DDBESS
01 SENATOR
WILLIAM
LANGER.,
AUGUST
21,
'if.EETlNG OF'' TH.E .UR PROGltl'.\'lIN S!:NTA FE, NEW:-:U~Ioo,
(}N THE .:;;UBJECT- •J]u; WL GIVING OUR ,AMERICANnmIANS A SQUAREDEAL•
!()'WI

'!'hose who know e.s I do about the American Indian
which he baa been pushed aro'Wtd. for meny
h•s been getting
as a e1ti,sen

no scuare

deal

and the r'!lanner in

re~u.h~e full

yHri;1

from hia Goverrment

well that

he

in gra.ntin.g hi.u:1right.s

and not e.s e ward of the ntttion.

It ba.s been. euggested

on the :fH'ogrria that

we oomt, dire(:tly

to the point

follo•s1

l-,

Indi.an tribes

2.

In recent

3.

Indivi.d.ual

have htiien forced iv.t<:>prime,ti v·• weys of' li v:ing.

yef1rf;,

the In:terior

initiative

D•p~rtment' s power over the Ind:tan

of the Indian

ba.s been discouraged

by· legs,l

co.mpllcationa •

indi vid1:ial btus1s by the

5.

hes been d:iAsc,,ure,ge.d.,.nd der1troyed .•,

!ndien

The Of:f.'ice of Indb.n

of t,h$ India,n by 1n1bjecting

him to socielogical

:provi sior1.s under th.e Wheeler-Howard .A.ct.
volunta.ry

6.

condition

and eocialisti.c

g-1.Li:::ieP.

pig

e.xperimen.ts

!ta.oh d•y- the Indi.an is under thia

of' flervi tud••
·tgngle of hli;$ propert~y

Th~ lega,l

to make e

..A.ffaira be.~ ,mdert&ken

i:nheritance

tmd hls

ie gettin,g

worse through fedar&il trueteeship.
7.

Tboae Ind:i.an.s who still

i,re not l9nd. owzler~,, certd,nly

art, not bed.ng

helped by the Land Pu.rehaee Program..
8,.. The Off:ice of Indian
arb:i.trar~:, age,ncy with respect

ment superYisioti
doing-nothing
control

9.

lf!'a,ire

to :f.ts ralati.onahip

trn:d that others

policy

arid general

has d••eloped

ul tl n&,tE:ly will
1

the In.d:lan h

into

a,n ftU't.ocretic

with tbe I:ndlan.

be ree.dy,

sin.k:ing dee:per into

s.nd

This

yet under• ou.r

tlu~ mire of Ted tape,

d:leta. t:ion back there •in 'Jfa.,l1in.gton.•

The Ind.tan ahould be a. free man, a.s free aa all7 of the re,st of us.

He, should ·never be in position

•'hare be must surrender·

a117 of h:i.n God-give:n

The she ..ekles
turtber

deley.

hill full

light

·whioh have bound. nieny· In ..dit:ms f~hould be broken
He should.

obliga.tiona

a.s a ei tizen

No longer

e.nd ·take his place

11.

·the reserntion

is

tore• by the po.licies

of th,e Office

The Ind,ian is required

segregation

i'n the bright

tU9$\.late

~sun-

attd make their
people.

th.ey apill

.full porM.on. of eacrifices

The right

a tr•ed.OlJ.S

·to pay for being

of the ci tir.en.l"y and,

I ax1ticipate

The re,rtrictfons

in thia

It

be.ck to the

deslre,ble

fs.r lue

tbe'lr

endure

eYery war vJe are
qu.o'ttt of blood

ful.l

es ~r:.ftrt of the el~otorg te

0£

now at

&

tiu1e 'When every

hie own. narrow ne.tionel

aettin.g

up sueh :piRr•titions

y-ear of enlightenn1e.nt,

~H:>:me
of \he negative

use of Indi-1,n land!/1

duri.ng

te,x-fre•,

is fast. becomirlg a oi t11en no-t only·

f'i.tiee but of tbe 1FOrld.

in. common and yet

the same a,s the re::it of our

to sh~lre in thEi decisions

prioe

k 1:-pt in

the re11t of our Ameriel!l.ns.

not ta,s;ed, yet

that

1.8

of India:n Affairs.

t:r01J1,

find th.ereforet

r&n:tinded by ID.di«;nt.i in uniform

ay~;tem. neoet:.tsu·y, ;,et it

to hold. prope.rty

by 11 Ting separately

under gue.rdia.nship

hue.n

to sta.nd ou his own feet;

of Americanism.
10.

is

the right

h$Ve

wtthout

should

con-

*,tno:ng

be e.1>o1"Lshed.

argument,,t1m•y j,nclude the clailr1 thet

should be remembered that

1tt1e:n

la,nds hls only recourse

the I12di~u1 W!HJ pushE:,d
·w11,s

in maki:ng hi:f;·bly

have graoed 1~he t-•.e$ring·s

of the Co:11m.ltteeon. 01•11 Seniee

last

ma.tter of public

reoord,

inelud.in,g

of workini.t u:p

sign of recovery

from the o:pb:t~ e>i' quiescence.

I atand squarsly

in thll e:ffirmattv,~

not received. •- square deal.
GDl1/1u1.b

tr: e c•lculi1 ted, praotio

posi.·tion

spring,

of ea.yin.g t,hat the Indh,n

when

he:e

